Objective: Knowledge of the anatomy of the stomach and its surrounding structures is essential for lymph node dissection. This is the first gross anatomical investigation of anastomosis variations in the gastroepiploic arteries (GEA). The aim of this study is to examine the anastomosis pattern of the right and left GEA (RGEA and LGEA, respectively). Methods: Seventeen cadavers were dissected, and the anastomotic patterns of RGEA and LGEA were observed macroscopically. Results: The anastomotic patterns were classified into two groups. Type 1 had direct anastomosis (n = 16; 94.1%), whereas Type 2 had no anastomosis (n = 1; 5.9%). Formation of an arterial arch along the greater curvature was observed in twelve cases (70.6%), whereas four cases (23.5%) exhibited mesh-like anastomosis or narrow anastomotic branches. Conclusions: Direct anastomoses were observed in almost all the cases. These results are significant, and may be useful in the classification of lymph nodes or speculation of cancer metastases.
Introduction
Gastrectomy with lymph node dissection is an essential procedure performed by gastroenterological surgeons for the treatment of gastric cancer. In this field, the lymph nodes are distributed along the arteries and defined according to the Japanese Classification of Gastric Carcinoma, 14th Edition [1] . The greater curvature, in particular, shows the lymph nodes on the borders of the anastomosis of the left and right gastroepiploic arteries (GEA). Lymph nodes in the area of the left GEA (LGEA) are defined as 4sb, whereas those in the area of the right GEA (RGEA) are defined as 4d [1] . Therefore, surgeons rely on this arterial boundary to distinguish lymph nodes. However, different anastomotic forms of the GEA arterial anastomosis have been described in anatomical texts and surgical manuals. Some reports clear anastomosis with the formation of a great arterial arch, whereas others state that they are completely independent on each other. Furthermore, there are no gross anatomical studies investigating variations in the anastomotic form of the gastroepiploic artery. For surgeons, knowledge on the existence of this arterial anastomosis, and the ability to identify it macroscopically is of utmost importance. In this study, we examined the gastroepiploic arterial anastomotic form using gross anatomical methods on adult cadavers. Furthermore, this study must be useful to make a basic data to depict correctly the GEA form in the anatomical and surgical textbooks.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-eight adult cadavers were dissected at the Showa University in 2014. Seventeen cadavers [five males and twelve females, median age: 82 years, (68-95 years)], with no surgical history involving the stomach, were selected for this study. All cadavers were fixed with 10% formalin solution. The stomach, duodenum, spleen, celiac artery, common hepatic artery, splenic artery, gastroduodenal artery, and right and left gastroepiploic arteries were excised en-bloc. After excision, the adipose and connective tissues around the stomach and arteries were removed, and the RGEA and LGEA were examined carefully. The thin arteries that were visible macroscopically were retained. After dissection, we observed the anastomotic forms of RGEA and LGEA, and classified them into two groups.
Result
In all the cadavers, RGEA was seen to branch from the gastroduodenal artery, whereas LGEA branched from the splenic artery. Obvious mutation was not recognized.
Anastomosis pattern of the arteries
Anastomosis patterns were classified into the following two types:
Type 1: The direct anastomotic type. Type 2: The completely independent type. In our study, there were sixteen cases (94.1%) of Type 1, and only one case (5.9%) exhibiting Type 2. Within the Type 1 category, twelve cases (70.6%) were seen to form an arterial arch along the greater curvature, whereas the remaining four cases (23.5%) exhibited mesh-like anastomosis or narrow anastomotic branches (Table 1) ( Figure  1 ).
Discussion
The stomach has its developmental origin in the foregut, and it is supplied by branches of the celiac artery. Its distribution is divided into the greater curvature side, supplied by the right gastric artery, and the lesser curvature side, supplied by RGEA, LGEA, and short gastric artery. RGEA and LGEA run along the greater curvature of the stomach, at a distance of about 1 cm from it, and form an arterial arch anastomosing at the middle of the stomach [2] . Although Adachi described the branching pattern of the celiac arterial distribution [3] , there are no gross anatomical studies about GEA, which is the peripheral artery of the celiac artery. All currently available information on this artery is from biological or surgical specimen evaluations using angiography and 3-dimensional computed tomography [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Furthermore, there is no unified view on the anastomosis patterns of GEA. Some anatomical texts and surgical manuals report that RGEA and LGEA form an arterial arch with the same thickness [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , whereas others report that the two are independent of each other [14, 15] . However, according to the Japanese Classification of Gastric Carcinoma, 14th Edition, the lymph nodes belonging to RGEA and LGEA areas are defined as number 4d and 4sb, respectively [1] . Thus, it is necessary to fix the arterial boundary as a landmark to enable identification of the lymph nodes. This is the first study to examine anastomotic patterns of RGEA and LGEA, using the gross anatomical approach. Our results showed that direct anastomoses of RGEA and
LGEA existed in almost all of the cases. Of this, 70% of the cases exhibited formation of an arterial arch along the greater curvature. In addition, there were very few cases where RGEA and LGEA were independent of each other and did not exhibit anastomosis. A literature search in PubMed revealed only three reports that used angiograms [ Table 2 ]. According to Levasseur et al., 37 .2% cases showed clear continuous anastomosis, 27.8% showed anastomosis by thin artery, and 35.0% exhibited no anastomosis and absence of aortic arch anastomosis in the greater curvature [5] . Yamato et al. reported that 34.5% cases showed direct extramural communication, 15.0% exhibited fine reticular anastomoses, 44.5% lacked anastomoses altogether, and 6.0% presented with indirect anastomoses along the omental branches [6] . These results were in agreement with those of Hannoun et al. [7] . According to these reports, clear anastomosis and arterial arch formation account for 23.5%-37.2% of cases, which was largely different from the results of this study. Moreover, we observed no anastomosis in 5.3% (n = 1) of cases, whereas other studies reported higher rates of 35.0%-50.5%. These differences were attributed to the use of gross anatomical methods and X-ray fluoroscopy with a contrast medium. The main concern with the former method was vascular damage during dissection and misidentification. However, vascular damage was considered to be minimized in this study, as the roots of RGEA and LGEA, branching from the gastroduodenal and splenic artery, were identified and dissected carefully along the greater curvature by the same author group. Some of the concerns with the latter method include existence of arteries through which the contrast medium cannot pass and thin arteries or anastomotic branches with arterial lumen diameter <1 mm, making it difficult to recognize them on an angiogram. Moreover, the presence or absence of contrast in peripheral fine angiography varies with injection pressure at the time of inspection, hemodynamics, and the patient's condition. Actually, we previously reported the length, circumference, area and major axis of GEA for the three points; RGEA, LGEA and the anastomotic point [16] . The mean major axis of the arterial lumen at the anastomotic point was 1.00 ± 0.56 mm. One study reported that insufficient contrast could not be labeled as blockage or constriction immediately, as an absence of contrast did not necessarily reflect the blood flow [17] . This fact was considered similar possibilities for peripheral angiography of the abdominal area, and that could be a basis for that an absence of contrast imaging could not prove that the vessel did not exist. Moreover, the major axis of the thinnest artery at the anastomosis point was 0.3 mm, and could make it difficult to recognize it under X-ray fluoroscopy. Based on these results, this study, using gross anatomical approach, was considered to be more meaningful.
It was difficult to determine the boundaries of the lymph nodes 4sb and 4d in the cases forming an arterial arch (70%), as the lymph nodes are defined by the artery course in gastric cancer. The lymph nodes No. 4sb and 4d were in a D1 dissection group regardless of the surgical procedure for gastric cancer, and their impacts on the prognosis provision were equivalent [1] . Therefore, we propose that GEA cases with clear boundaries follow the conventional lymph node classification, whereas those with unclear boundaries are classified into three major groups (RGEA roots, LGEA roots, and greater curvature). In cardiovascular fields, RGEA is widely used as an arterial graft for coronary artery bypass grafting [18] , and we hope our study will contribute positively.
Our study has certain limitations. We performed dissection in only 17 cadavers, which may have led to a selection bias. A larger sample size would help overcome these limitations.
Conclusion
We examined GEA anastomosis patterns using gross anatomical methods, for the first time. Our results showed that direct anastomosis of RGEA and LGEA was observed in almost all cases, and formation of arterial arch in about 70% of the cases. These results are significant, and may be useful in the classification of lymph nodes or speculation of cancer metastases. The frequency of anastomosis reported by us significantly differed from previous published papers, indicating the importance of gross anatomical studies. However, more studies using larger sample sizes are required. 
